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Champaign Atheist Leads New Progress Cited 
Move Against Religion Study 

Champaign, HI.—(RNS)—Circuit Judge Grover W. Watson of Farmer City, HI., has 
upheld a plea by Mrs. Vashti MeCollum, self-professed atheist, for a writ of mandamus for 
the issuance of orders compelling public schools to carry out the Supreme Court's ruling 
against religious Instruction 

However, no orders were lm-
m«fiate)y entered in Circuit 
Court Judge Watson left it up 
to Walter DodeL Chicago attor
ney for Mrs. MeCollum, and John 
L. Franklin, attorney for the 
school boaTd, to draw up the or
ders and present them for ap
proval. 

MBS. McCOLLl'M is seeking 
to compel the Champaign board 
of education to prohibit the use 
of public school buildings for the 
dissemina.ior of religious doc
tr ine and force the board to ban 
the use of compulsory machin
ery whereby public school pupils 
would be released from classes 
to attend religious instruction. 

In her application for the writ, 
she asked for a definite interpre
tation of the Supreme Court de
cision which might affpct the de
cision in similar cases throughout 
the country. 

Her attorney told Judge Wat
son that the Illinois Supreme 
Court should have Issued an or
der binding directly on the Cham
paign schools when the L'. S. 
Supreme Court ruling was refer-
Supreme Court ruling was refer
red to It. Instead ot returning 
the orders to the Circuit Court 
where the MeCollum suit ortgi 
nated. 

KAKLIER, JUDGE WATSON, 
who was one of three Judges who 
originally upheld the Champaign 
method of conducting religious 
classes, told both attorneys that 
he preferred to wait until an 
Illinois Supreme Court decision 
handed down In the fall on the 
legality of public school reorgan
ization here. 

This was a referencs to the re
cent dissolution of the school dis
trict which was specifically nam
ed by Mrs. MeCollum In the suit 
she took to the I'. S. Supreme 
Court. A new district has been 
formed since an April referen
dum approved the dissolution. 
The new district Includes a larger 
area than the one cited in the 
high court verdict. 

"I'd prefer to wait until the 
confusion over the legality of the 
new school district Is settled." 
Judge Watson said. "Why enter 
an order against something that ! 
might be declared unconstltu 
tlonal later?" I 

However, after more than »n 
hour's argument in Judge Wat 
son's chambers. It was agreed | 
that the mandamus writ would! 
be Issued to cover the old school 
district. i 

No definite date w a s set for the | 
presentation of the proposed 
orders. 

Honors Chin*** Prelate 

Chowchlh. 8hen*i, China — 
CSC > The Government of 
China has awarded the Victory 
Medal to Msgr. John Kao. Pre 
feet Apostolic of Chowrhlh, for 
his relief work during the Slno-
Japanese war. Part of the ser
vice he rendered w a s his aid to 
I' S. airmen forced down in his 
territory. 

C W V L E A D E R V I S I T S T R U M A N 

Anthony H. Forbes (right) of New York, newly-elected Na
tional Commander of the Catholic War Veterans of the I'nlled 
States, visits President Truman at the White House. 

Protestants in New Jersey 
Fight Referendum on Bingo 

Trenton. N. J. iNC> The question of w hether "bingo" shall 
be legalized in New Jersey for "Bona fide veteran, charitable, cdu 
cational, religious and fraternal organizations" Is expected t o be »ub 
mltted to the voters nt a state - - - -
wide referendum during the No- provides that if a majority of 
vember 2 election. the voters approve "bingo." mu 

The State legislature, now re- nlctpalities may adopt ordinances 
convening for a three-week ses- to license and regulate the games, 
sion. will receive a report recom At the August 10 hearing, ar 
mending that the Issue be settled guments presented boiled down to 
by the voters. The report will] this: Is "bingo" a sin or an Inno-
come from a three-member spe | cent pastime? The question ar 
dal committee of the House of rayed religious gTOups against 
Assembly, which held a public each other. 
hearing August in on a bill to Catholic and vetprans' groups 
legalize "bingo " said gambling is not sinful In 

THE THREE assemblvmen fa , , s r l f - b u t abuses in Its operation 
vor the bill and are expected to a n ( 1 l , s purposes are bad. If reg-
carry sufficient weight to get the u l a , e d a n d operated by religious, 

charitable, veterans' and fraler-

By K of C Head 
At Convention 

Houston. Tex. — (NCi — Dele
gates at the 66th annual meeting 
of the Supreme Council, Knights 
of Columbus, heard Supreme 
Knight John E. Sivj|t jussert that 
"the denial of the spiritual Hfe" 

! is the greatest menace chaileng-
i Ing the nation and then listened 
1 to Bishop Christopher E. Byrne 
, of Galveston counsel:."We need 
i Christian democracy . . .' With 

God given His rights by men, our 
i rights are secure." 

They spoke at the State Din
ner, one of the highlights of the 
five-day convention. 

THE DELEGATES who heard 
messages read from His Holiness 
Pope Pius XII, President Harry 
S. Truman and His Excellency 
Amleto Giovanni Cicognanl, Apos-
lollc Delegate to the United 
States. 

In his annual report to the 
Council. Judge Swift disclosed 
that the K. of C. total member
ship stands at 726,522 an increase 
of 4^,453 In a year. -

He reported that the educa
tional trust fund of 51,000,000, 
created by the Council In 1944, 
has been completed to provide a 
full, all-expense Catholic educa
tion for sons and daughters of 
members killed in military serv-1 
lee In World War II. and added | 
lhal young men and women al
ready had been enrolled In 10: 
Catholic colleges In the I'nited 
Stales and Canada under ttjrmsi 
of lhe fund i 

Archbishop Cicognanl congral 
ulaled the Knights upon the sue-1 

eess of their educational trusl 
fund and religious information 
piograms He expressed the hope 
lhal the large membership will 
promote new undertakings and 
insure their success. 

necessary votes for House pass 
age. There seems to be no defl n a l organizations, "bingo" would 
nite opposition In the Senate. If r a l s e thousands of dollars for 
and when the legislature adopts, worthy causes, they sald. 
the bill. Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll , Protestant g r o u p i called 
is expected to sign It. although ' "WnR" ' morally wrong, economic-
he personally Is opposed to "">' u™">und. socially destructive 
"bingo " a n r f a n "Peniig wedge for big. 

_. , „ . , .,, . , time legal gambling" They lnrii-
The 1947 const lutiona convert „„,„., , . . . . ' , 

,, cated action would be taken In 
tlon recommended that the legls- , n . 0 , %. u . 
, , . . . , . . . 1 **49 to bring about repeal of he 
lature put the question to the ».„,„ Tor^ „ „ . , , , 

j ». ,-, , ,, , . - N e w Jpr*f\ pari mutuel horse voters and Mr. Priseoll Is not ex _ „ „ „ „ m h i l n n 7 . i , , race gambling act. 
pected to act contrary to the con 
ventlons wishes. 

The bill to be recommended Is S w > k " I r i l , h »>•*»*• 
sponsored by Assemblyman Rue Oklahoma City - (\C» Blsh 
ben H Relffin. Passaic Counlv op fclugene J. MrGulnness of Ok 
Republican, who Is chairman of lahoma City and Tulsa has sail 
the special committee It calls for ed for Ireland where he will seek 
a statewide referendum at the to obtain additional priests for 
coming election. The measure his diocese 

Folfea who know good things to eat give Y e Olde Arpeako Loaf an A-l rating 

for downright delicious flavor! And say, let's not forget the fact that there'i 

health in t ins loaf, as well ! ! ! plenty of the vitamins you need to keep yew 

hale and hearty during the months to come: Serve H h o t : : : alice it cotd: Jl 

this rnsciota loaf is a taste-tempter either w a y ! And, whatever y o o do, servs 

It often i I J Ye Okie Arpeako Loaf, a meat loaf with that real home-mad* 

flavor! 

Ye Olde A R P E A K O 
LOAF 

Pure! Fresh! Flavorful! Made Under 
Strict U. S. Government Inspection! 
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English Towns 
Hear Preaching 
O f U.S. Priests 

Loudon—(NO—Two American 
priests, the Revs. Raymond HiU-
inger and Kenneth Hoffman, o f 
t h e Chicago Mission Society, are 
n o w preaching a n d holdin* serv
ices In the rural English town o f 
Chipping Norton, not f a r from 
Oxford. 

The two priests, who flew here 
wi th the approval of H i s Emi
nence. Samuel Cardinal Stritch, 
Archbishop of Chicago, are tak
ing part in ft conversion cam
paign without precedent in this 
country — a campaign t o bring 
the agnostic villages an^ hamlets 
scattered through • picturesque 
Oxfordshire's 750 square miles 
back to the Old Fsith. 

THEY WEBE inspired to vol
unteer when they read a n NCWC 
N e w s Service dispatch relating 
that more than 100 secular and 
regular clergy from, many parts 
of Britain and Ireland wero sac-
iflctng their summer vacation to 
become roving missionaries, car
rying the Mass with them a s they 
go, preaching the Faith in areas 
long forgotten t o the Catholic 
religion. 

The campaign opened In June. 
Until the end of August these 
missionaries of the by-ways will 
make a house-to-house canvass 
throughout Oxfordshire, outside 
the university tov-n. Mass is be
ing said in houses and In the 
open; sermons preached in vll 
laRe streets; confessions. If nee 
essary. heard In people's own 
homes. 

Oxfordshire was chosen for 
this first campaign as l e lng Eng 
land's most central county and 
because It is the birthplace of 
Cardinal Newman's Oxford Move
ment which gave the Church in 
England Its "Second Spring." 

Canada's 
Next Prime 

Minister 

Bp. Alter Say* 

State Has No Right to 
Decide Religious Study 

Toledo, O. IRNS1- No state has "a right In Justice" to 
determine the religious and moral content o f education courses 
or to rule out altogether the teaching of ethics and religion, the 

Most Rev. Karl J. Alter, Bishop of Toledo and 
chairman of the National Catholic Weliare 
Conference, declared here. 

"In either case the state exceeds Its Juris
diction." the bishop said in a signed letter to 
parishioners "In the one case, It Is a positive 
attack on the rights of religion, and in the 
other It Is • negative Interference." 

Discussing Ihe stale's rights In other social 
fields. Bishop Alter warned against legislation 
which Infringes upon "the rights o f God." 

"The slate has Indeed." he said, "certain 
Interests In The questions of marriage, divorce. 
birth control, euthanasia and sterilization, but 
to ignore lh*r divine or natural law and to set 
up r>> Its own legislation an independent ethic 
In these field* of social policy Is not only n 
trespass on the rights of God, but an assump

tion of totalitarian power" 
To admit the right of Ihe state to legislate unrestrictedly In 

these fields Is to 'open wide the door to a s tate sectarianism, to 
promote the establishment of a state church, and to deny our 
fundamental doctilne of religious liberty and equality." he 
stated. 

Norwalk Catholic Action Com 
mlttee. 

In only four months of exist
ence th i s committee can list 
these accomplishments: 

1) IT SPONSORS tht weekly 
ly publication In the local secu
lar press of the Legion of De
cency ratings of (he motion pic
tures to be shown in Norwalk'i 
theatres. 

2) It has initiated action to 
rid the city's newsstand! of in
decent periodicals and comic 
books. 

3) It sponsors 'a weekly Sun
day evening broadcast of Cath
olic news and comment, cover
ing both local and national 
Items. 

At the same time, the Nor
walk Catholic Action Commit
tee stands ready to serve its 
main purpose, which is to put 
forward ~ the Catholic posltiop 
when situations arise locally 
which involve the need for »uch 
declarations. 

THE NCAC is an outgrowth 
of a Catholic Action Committee 
organised by the Norwalk Coun
cil of Catholic Women. When 
the women's group decided that 

Canada's P. M, Hits 
'Our Worst Menace 

Ottawa, 0nt^~(NC)—"ComitatrtlKiu ii fit* gnfttMt 
menace erf <rili timeu", W. X» Mactoawto 3&mtt IWmt MlnliUi' 
of Canada, tpld the 1,299 delegates to NJrtiogai; Idbiral Bfcjiy 

" Convention her*, !*>« iax*W«a 
address, > 

He had served ** pwrty-Wtof, 
lince 191? and had cajled t t * eon* 
vention to select Mi mcchawoft 
I^uls Stephen St Xaurtat* Sac 
retary of State isye External A* 
fairs in the King Cabinet and » 
Catholic representative oj -^n* 
bee, was selected on th« «*** bal
lot, Mr Kinjr will eonUnua for * 
time as Prime Minlater, but whtn 
he retires the office* will bt itfveMft, 
to Mr St- Laurent 

-THE nUBMD tffvvatda total* 
tarlanism" Mr King told tha 
convention, "with the evils and 
terrors ot which we are alreadj; 
too familiar, Ji» t M l e & ! ) p 
roost serious of jrefffct, -$$#! 
• orld problem!, For aomâ tlm t̂fi'v 
come, this trand is w&itf ^;bet* 
at well the hioat' d^a^u^of ' , 
all. The mpreme task oTUoifqfc 
Um today is to thwart tha *rowt& 
oi totalltaulanltrh, and,. %'.ifr: 
doing, luccewtimy to;, ^iaijaf, 
tha menac* ot wrmnuiû hfc? . ' 

"Communltm it tha frea.tt*t 
menace ot our timet, becauw 
eqmmunliffl, mow Own all eltty 
li deitructlve q! JreedorK — $* 
freexlorr of nation* It la tha moat 
freedom of najtforo<. *1 la thatnoat 
aubUe ot aU wto, because Its 
appeal li made In the nam* of 
freedom, and It matrchw. under 
tha banners ot freedom. Itt ap
peal is to the .masset, whom 1ft 
promisei to deliver from thelr 
chaini. It speaki in tha name of 
eruptedojp»j|xmujjttjf andlncraaa-' 
ed security.. It aaeerU that its 
aim it wfadd tirdtyfjt k ta rail* 
Ity, JWM eKt a i l , 

rrHKlJaOlW)Ul»purpoi».of . 
communism la tha cornplata oon-
trel of th> indivkKial in the name 
of Ihe State, III ultimate aim 1. 

Louis St. Laurent, second Catholic to lead the liberal Party of 
Canada since the Confederation In 1867 and Secretary of State 
for External Affairs In the Mackentle Kins cabinet, Is shown 
leaving- Sacred Heart Church, Ottawa, with his wife. It was the 
day after the national convention of his party had elected him 
their leader. In the Federal Cabinet since 1W2, Mr. St, Laurent 
will 'aucceed Mackenzie King as Prime Minister upon the tat
ter's retirement soon. (Photo copyright by T. V. Little). 

Norwalk Catholic Groups 
Form City Action Committee 

Norwalk, Conn. — (NO — Catholics of this Connecticut com< 
munlty, numbering about one-third ot the population of 45 to 50 
thousand, have a new, alert and authoritative spokesman in tha 

Deal With The Leader. HALLMAN 

'46 Ford Tudor Sedan . . $1395 
*47 Oldj '78 Hyd. Sed. . 2195 
'47 Chev. Town Sedan . 1795 

l^g* > '41 Buiek 4-Door Sedon 995 
'46 Nash 4-Door St>dan . 1495 

i '42 Plymouth Sedan . . . 895 
J f "40 Olds '98 Sedan . . . 795 
* '46 Packard Clip. Sed. . 1695 

COMPARE! WHY PAY MORE! 

IMPORTANT! 

RUY NOW! 

This May B* 
Yonr !-a«t f hano« 

To Bur l'««l 
r«r» On Such 
E-Z Tf rm» A« 

2.V~„ Down 
i n d 1\ Vfontbi 

T o Pay 

'46 Chtv. Town Se>don .$1495 
'47 Buiek Club Convert. 2795 
'41 Stude. Champ. 2-Dr. 795 
•41 Ponhoc 2-Dr. S«don 1095 
'41 Nosh Businsit Cpe.. 695 
•38 Ford Tudor Sedon . . 395 
•36 Ford Tudor Sedan . . 195 
'35 Pontiae 2-Dr. S«dan 95 
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Catholic Action would be mora 
effective if promoted in concert 
with all other local Csthollc or
ganizations, they invited lb oth
er units to Join with them. 

The committee now Includa* 
one representative from aach, Ite» 
eluding people from the Knljihta 
of Columbus, Holy Name Soc* 
ety. Catholic Daughter* of Amer
ica, Ancient Order of Hiberni
ans, Catholic Youth Organiza
tion, New Rochclle Alumna*, 
Bellarmlne Guild, St Ann's So
ciety, Columbian SCjuires, and 
the Children ot Mary Sodality. 
It hai the support of the priests 
of the four local parishes and of 
Bishop Henry J, O'Brien of Hat*, 
ford. 

world *sfalr»^)oBri^^ 
mask art eooeaalaA the aetttt -
police, sUv#-Ubot„artd tha eon* > 
'ct̂ te«t!oi«ai(BJ,,* ;...;-• v. ;.; / 

Mr. Kins; s j» told tha delt-
Iatsai *'It -inSâ  ba that, ;»t, Jang-, 
hour, the Xn* nationa may W 
called upon ag(iln, aa; twloe lh 
ready they ha-̂ e in *ha course o« 
a airt|la tranaantion, to defand 
freedom, nat "With, their polidea 
only, but with itm* $***-.+• 
Mankind fcas ttill- %> disacrVer 
whether violent censjtieat ar 1»# 
relief of hutihauilty l#t t^ triuMpai 
In thaead,**- • / ' ' " 
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$550.00 CASH 

Plus $1,000.00 U.S.SAVINIS MHOS 

Plu, $1,000.00 SA¥IMS IAHK 
LIFE INSUMNOifc 

(Figum bssti en sturikf *g* J5J, 

ALL Y O U R S F O R 

FOR 10 YEARS 
ASK ABOCT OTHER AGES AND AMOUNTS 

YOt R VW AY SAVINGS PLAN brings you . . . Ready Cash 
. . .' More and More U. S. Savings Bonds , . . Phu e 
,Sa\ mgs Bank Life Insurance Policy. 

ONE SMALL REGULAR DEPOSIT takes ace of everything. 
AND 1 HAT'S NOT ALL . . . You'll get regular ictesssr. m 

your sump Account plus annual dividends on your 
Sa\ iri£« Bank Life Insurance. 

EVERY ACf. . . . one month to sixty-fire ycaH-
EVERY PCX KETBOOK . . . $1.00 a week or more. 
ALL BY MAIL . . . You may make application by tiulfc-tD&e 

all deposits by mail. * ' • _ . 
*Strjif[ljt Lite Plan u rib regular tosh, lean md atbtt *dmtfy 

COME IM-MAIL C0UP0M 
OR PHONE STONE 1425 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
47 MAIN STBEET WEST 4* KrUlftaTCDf VtBXSet 

Member Federal Vifioiif tn:utmc* Gotittttilm. 

CLIP THE COUPON 

. num. n UOW4 
40 FEAXKL1N ST, B(K31I*Sliat 4,'N. % 
ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
I want to Know 
Please lend morotir 

Your Utmt .... 
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